
>ALMOST 10,000
GET EMPLOYMENT

lale Agencies Doing a Great.
Work For Employers and
Employes These Times j

I
Almost 10,000 workers were'

placed in positions in Pennsylvania
during tl: mor.lli of December by j
the co-opertitlve tmployment sys-j
teni maintained in. eight Pennsyl-

vania cities by the Bureau of Kin-|
ployment of the Department of Lt'.-j
bo;- and Industry and Department of j
Civilian Service pr.d Labor of the'
Pennsylvania Committee of Public
Safety. Tlie actual number of
placements, (luring the month '.vas

9883. The olßces: from which these
placements were made are Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,, Al-
toona, Jchnstown, Brie, Willianis-
port and Scranton.

There were 10,018 applications forj
employment received during thej
month including more than 1000 re- j
newals of old applications. During
the same period, Pennsylvania em- i
ployers requested 16,017 employes!
and from the total number of ap- j
plicants 9502 were referred to posi-j
tions for which they were consid-h
ei'ed suitable.

Approximately fifty per cent of the j
placements were skilled vorkers
placed In manufacturing plants," as- :
pecially those manufacturing muni \u25a0,
tions of war. About thirty per cent!
of the placements were unskilled'

k laborers; fifteen per cent were office
v. orkcrs and two per cent were tech-
nical and highly trained applicants.

The co-operative employment sys-
tem, which Is to be expanded to I
meet the requirements of the state !
is under the supervision of Acting \
I'ommissionr Lew R. Palmer, of Aie i
Department of Labor and Industry,

1 liKar ('. Felton. director of the!
Ij< partment of the Department of i
civilian Service and Labor of the:
t-'.tijte Public Safety Committee and I
Jacob Liglitner, Director of the ?
State Employment Bureau.

The record of each of the eight:
employment offices during the month j
of December, is indicated isi the t'oi- I
Ic wit & table;

w> o be j
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<i % if 2.iJ O .z. tfl !

sS cf c; soSc. 0 c Co o--
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' -r o 41 ~ "o ,iv, (j,"

Altnona 113 235 10S 101
Harrisburg . 440 i:!6S 114 378
Eric ?? 2i4 !4S 2bl 243
Johnstown . 2 143 90 SO I

'iiir<ipii.h!a ,: 72**
Pittsburgh . 2113 2570 1953 IftO'i
Scranton ... 131 939 54 53
AVilliamsport 103 3510 113 110

Total ....10018 18017 9502 9233

DO\T SWALIiOW MILK PAST

IIIICMK It I* I'ropcrl.v ChoHeil. t'urils
\r<- Snrr to l-'orm in (lie Stomach
Milk, fresh from the bovine font.wll.il Its rich store of vitamines and

\u25a0- ' iissyiiies. with the finest quality of
f prolHn for brain and muscle build-

ing, salts tn stiffen thr bony frame-
work and to brighten the vital tires
if the body, is a natural product. Not
only is it not improved by the art of
> ooknry, but it is actually damaged
by it and rendered incapable of sup-
plying in the highest degTee those

? ulitl" elements which are essential
to good nutrition.

A word should be said about how
to take milk. It should be eaten, not
swallowed as a beverage. Dr. J. 11. j
Kdlogg asserts in Good Health.

All foods need to be masticated.
The ealf and the nursing infant chew
milk. The movements of the jaws
and the sucking movements executed
by an infant in nursing induce an
abundant flow of saliva, which dilutes
it, and to a high degree promotes its '
digestion. I

Milk, when swallowed rapidly as a i
beverage is likely to form in the |
stomach large and hard curds, which '
are very slowly digested. Many per-
sons who suffer from taking milk In
this way imagine themselves to be

unable to take milk, and so abandon
its U.Jf.

Milk should ,be sipped slowly and
with a sucking movement of the
throat, so as to secure a liberal ad-
mixture of saliva. By this means the
formation of hard, indigestible curds
may be prevented.

Milk also must be taken in right
ouantities and in right combinations.
H. cannot be denied that milk digests
better when taken by itself or in very
simple combinations than when mixed
with a largo variety of other food-
stuffs.

REI> CROSS WANTS GIRLSI.emoyne, Pa., Jan. 10.?'To-mor-
row evening all girls from 14 to 20,
who wish to help In Red Cross work
are requested to be present at the
Red Cross room in the West Shore :
bakery. All are urged to come, as 1
workers are needed in the gauze de-
partment. The table will be in charge
of Mrs. George Fowler, of Lemoyne.

Caught Cold Easily
Was Nervous, Stomach

Was Bad

? says T. D. Baltimore, 554 Schaefer
street, Harrisburg. For several years
I have been bothered with stomach

\u2666rouble and nervousness. My foodalways lay like a weight In my stom-
°-oh. I would bloat and had severe
pains.

At night I just rolled and tossed
all night long, and felt worn out in
the morning.

I caught cold very easily, my head
and throat always seemed full and
congested.

Nothing helped mc until I started
to take Sanpan when I was soon re-
stored to health. My stomach no
longer troubles me. I sleep well. I
don't catch cold as before. My nerves
are steady and my head clear.

Sanpan is being introduced at
Keller's Drug Store. 405 Market
street, Harrisburg.?Adv.

EDUCATIONAL,

' \

School of Commerce
HARRISBURG

BUSINESS COLLEGE
r Troop Building. 15 S. Market Sn.

Bell phone 485| Dial 4393
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steno-

type. Typewriting, Civil Service.
OUR OFFER?Jtlaht Training

by Speelall4s and High Grade
Positions. You take a Business
Course but oarc. The Beat l s
what you want. Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

A Folly Accredited College

THURSDAY EVENING

Sixty Registered Men
Study Signal Work to
Prepare For Army Service

With sixty of the eighty registered
men enrolled, the class in radio and
buzzer work was gotten successful-
ly under way at Technical High
School last night. The class is de-
signed to aid men liable to be called
for war service to tit themselves for
quick promotion. Theri is no charge
tor instruction.

Dr. Charles B. Pager, principal of
the school organized the class which
was given its first instruction in
practical work by Professor J. W.
Smith. Harry Hippie was appointed
secretary and will the class rec-
ords to the Federal War Department
for reference, i'r. F. 10. Dowes, su-
perintendent of schools, addressed the
class.

The first step taken was the study
of the international code on a wire
installed by Technical High School
boys who study electricity under
Professor Longenecker. At the close
of tlie evening tiie pupils were en-
thusiastic enough to believe that the
class will have grown considerably
before the next meeting on Wednes-
day night of next week. ,

S. P, C. A. TO MKET
The Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals will hold Its an-
nual business meeting at 4 o'clock
to-day In the Y. M. C. A. building. A
president, vice-president, secretary.

treasurer and Ave managers are to
be elected. SNOW COMES TO

AIDOT ITALIANS
[Continued from First Page.]

tral point of the operations between
tlie Piave and the Brenta rivers, has
three feet of snow, while further
north the positions occupied by the
enemy are burled to a much greater
depth. The snow barrier is operat-
ing strongly against the enemy as
they are on the highest summits,
while the Italians are on tho low-

er ground sloping toward the plain.

IJltlc Activity
On Monte Grappa, which is the

dominating summit held by the Ital-
ians, and on Monte Pertica and Mon-
te Caprite, nearby, held by the en-
emy, the cannonade fell off to-day
and there was little activity beyond
patrol movements. Most of the sol-
diers are busy clearing the moun-
tain paths so as to permit the steady
movement of supplies. Huge tractor
snow plows are being used and
sledges are taking the place of
trucks for carrying food and muni-
tions.

In addition to the interruption at

the immediate front, the heavy dnow

fall may close the enemy's line of
communication from Austria south-
ward Into Italy.

The principal route runs through
the Stelvlo, an Alphine pass, and jias
a railway down to Trent and Thence i
to Primolano, which ls only ten
miles from Monte Grappa and the
lighting front. It is this route which
has been open up to this time and
has given the enemy direct com-
munication to the front.

Avalanclies Probable
While the lower section is not

blocked, inidcatlons are that Stelvlo
pass, which is the vital link in the
route, is blocked by from ten to fif-
teen feet of snow. The Stelvlo is the
highest pass In Europe, exceeding
nine thousand feet, and connectes
the Adige Valley of Austria with
the Adda Valley in Italy. Snows in
that section invariably are follow-
ed by avalanches which further
block the valleys and available out-
lets.

The enemy's eastern communica-
i tions into the Friuli region are simi-
lar to-day, but it is not as seriously

! affected. The railway line running
southward along the upper Piave is

i blocked by heavy snows and ava-
j lanches. Further east fie route to

| Gorizia which passes through the
trans-Alphine pass of Feisteritz, is

I snowbound, though two other

routes across tho Carao range are
less affected.

The Indications are that the en-
emy will be unable to carry on any
large operations, particularly on the
mountain fronv, during the period
that his communications are snow-
bound.

MRS. ICIJZABKTH PKTKItS IIKS
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 10.?Mrs.

lijllzabetli Peters, widow of Henry
Peters, a resident of Marietta since
1860, died yesterday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Elmer E. Greena-
walt. She was a native of Ireland.
Four children, eight grandchildren
and a great grandchild survive. The
same day that Mrs. Peters, then Miss
Kelley, was born, her late husband
became a resident of Marietta. Both
of the mothers of the couple died
the same day, January 17, and from
a stroke. Mrs. Peters headed a four-
generation family of females.

COUNCIL REORGANIZES
Milelrstown, Pa., Jin. 10.?Town

council has reorganized for the en-
suing year by electing CV C. Page,
president; T. V. Diffendafer, secre-
tary; D. G'. Rickabaugh, treasurer.
The council consists of A. W. Long,
W. D. Bcrtlinger, Warren Cross,
Frank Wagner, C. C. Page and D.
G. Rickabaugh.

FRICK COMPANYOFFICERS
Waynes' oro, Pa., Jan.. 10.?The

board of directors of Frlck Company
has elected the ofllowing officers: A.
O. Frlck, president; Ezra Frick, vice-
president; D. Norris Benedict, treas-
urer; Dr. D. B. Snively, assistant
treasurer; W. R. Snively, secretary;
G. H. Kulin, assisUmt secretary; S.
M. Kltzmiller, D. M. Wertz, A. O.
Fricg, Dr. J. C. Criswell, Henry
Rinehart, Dr. J. S. Stevenson, D.
Norris Benedict, Dr. D. B. Snively,
Ezra Frlck, directors.

M IN AUXILIARY
The Westminster Auxiliary of the

Red Cross of the Westminster Pres-
byterian Church has proved itself one
of the ablest aids to the great na-
tional charity in their neighborhood.
Meeting every Wednesday afternoon
from 2 t.o 5 o clock its members knit,
make bandages and many other use-
ful things.

Beginning with only a few, the
Westminster Auxiliary announced
yesterday at the closing of their
yearly work, a present total member-
ship of sixty.

CHURCH SERVICES ABANDONED
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 10.?In or-

der to economize on fuel and thus
co-operate with the national fuel ad-
ministration and assist in the local
effort to conserve the coal for urgent
family needs, several of the churches
have dispensed with the prayer
meetings during evening of the week.

Will Launch Drive For
New Y.M.C.A.Members

With 500 members as the goal, the
local Y. M. C. A. will launch a mem-
bership drive during the week of
January 21. Team captains and the
membership committee have been an-
nounced, and they will work for thelarger membership.

The team captains and membership
committee will meet to-night, and
will be tendered a light supper bv
the association. They will discuss
plans for the coming campaign.

When Itching Stops
*

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the

Ask any druggist for*35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles willdisappear,

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Workers Needed to Prepare
Reading Matter For Troops
Volunteer workers are needed for

work in preparing reading matter for
soldiers and sailors. The Magazint?
Guild meets each Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoon from 2 to
5 o'clock, and Friday morningfrom
10 to 1 o'clock. Magazines and news-
papers are prepared for the soldiers.
Miss Hodge, In charge of the work,
littered a plea for literature and
workers, at the monthly meeting of
the Naval Auxiliary of the Red Cross
held yesterday afternoon at the Civic
Club.

A prayer by Bishop McDevitt open-
ed the meeting. Mrs. Carl Davis gave
a talk on life In the Navy, illustrated
with stereoptican slides. The report
of the knitting committee was en-
couraging. A letter from Paul E.
Shaud, formerly of 913 Susquehanna
street, now in the naval service, was
read by Mrs. Kdward Ranch.

ANXVTLLK BANK'S DIVIDEND
Annville, Pa., Jan. 10?At the reg-

ular meeting of the directors of the
Annville National Bank a semian-
nual dividend of $5,000 was declared
and checks are being prepared for
fho stockholders. At the same time
a large amount was placed to the
undivided profits account.
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"j Furniture Friday Specials

Waist bale The White Sale Swings Into Fromthe Houge -

To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock wide finished in golden furnishing
. , i ? i r ?

.

- oak or mahogany. Fri- 2.
Assorted group of various kinds of waists? _ \u25a0 jay ya je

Georgette Crepe de Chine Satin Fancy Silks ||| jg| J | * \u25a0 Basement

?'"agSL Bargain Day rriday
t QT white?seats upholstered

\u25a0 - . .....- ??? in pretty French ere- 75c
Curtains and Women s Pajamas With added timely economies in every department?these in addition to

'

' Wearever pudding pan

Curtain Materials
! Scrim and marquisette ing of embroidery; finish- eveilt. taSes-quartered*wplSH CA_
| curtains?one pair of ? 1 ed at neck and sleeves ? oak?42-inch top extends DUC
<,?

de

i.r,<iay " Therefore To-morrow WillDoubly "sS" £S£
Curtain scrim?Svhite & p14./5 Friday Sale,

Here For Thrifty Shoppers 29c
I' ' 3 '

closed stvlcs. Friday golden, with genuine Clothes baskets?large
lO- 'sale ATI ? Tfc ?

leather seats?set of five size?made of round wil-

(w n-d.

'

29c I 1 lie W lute Sale Bargain Friday tX/sL? chair -
,ow-

green; blue and brown.
n.? Brings to you the opportunity to save Brings to you the opportunity to save $24.00 Fancy decorated china

Friday Sale, yard, Brassieres in the following series of sales? on various kinds of merchandise. The Floor vases-8 inches high. Fri-

-39c Bandeau brassieres of Linens Pillow Cases White Fabrics week's cleanup of remnants, surplus 37

Cretonnes in dark col- novelty cloth?hookod in Sheets Embroideries Turtains lots, ends of lines, and ?special under- Wool Dress Goods *

orinrrs?all-over and self front tape shoulder rr> i r ,
\ *TUUI L'rc## uuuus , . ,

patterns. Friday Sale, straps. Friday Sale, I owels Laces Corsets price purchases are also presented on Electric lamp
>" ard ' __

oo_ Hosiery Curtain Materials this sale day, making it a gala Friday . a
An-^°ol broadcloth- .

S 'Friday Salt,

i BOWMAN's ?second Floor
W omen's Silk Undergarments for those who would economize on navy'and cardinal. Fri- *A ICBOWMAN "I"' 1 \u25a0 Muslin Underwear Waists their purchases. day Sale, yard,

""""

Notions ! (I CQ Decorated porcelain

Wash Fabrics -J M.W! jug?2-qt. capacity. Fri-
?\u25a0?\u25a0 Odds and ends and dis- Velvets and Door Mats Buttons From Art All-wool winter coat- day Sale '

Lulcrdown?-/ and 3o continued lines in notions,
8 tlle 1 ings--54 inches wide? QQ^nches wide?kimono and ])a ;r pins, safety pins, _ plaids and plain zibelinc OuC

tindergarten designs. elastic, hat puis, etc. Velveteens Rubber door mats? Odds and ends?2 to 12 Section ?7 pieces only. Friday Child's knife fork andriday Sale yard. Friday Sale, patterns on a card. Friday Sale, Sale,"yard, 3 "

sp Sn sets" Friday Sak.
lCr OJ/ _

French chiffon velwt? d-.v Sale
" Ca ' Stamped all linen cdn-

L /2C 4<) inches wide?inRRu-
t V '

Q ter pieces?assorted pat- IfOC 5C
Remnants of ginghams,

,
Dexter's knitting cot- sian green, peacock blue, 9Qc 45-inch si :e at Black astrarhan 4S BOWMAN'S? Basement

voiles, percales, etc., in ton?large balls, white or navy, taupe, mole and sil-
iwa

BOWMAN'S-MHI,, Floor *1.00; 54-inch sue at . ,
." * ' T5

2 sWI 1CUK.1,,-27 hlack- slightly suiled ml w
'

?ink,, fa, "??
nand 36 mches wide.tr.- op layer. 1-r.day Sale, and white, briday Sale,

. _ ? r ,
Japanese toweling in trimming. Friday Sale, Uolls

day Sale, yard. ball, yard, Stair Carpet ? Women S Shoes blue?lo yard pieces. Fri- yard,

1 4c HI? R l
*

day Sa,e ' l)iece
* CQ CA

rCS
f

C(

|i
d °r S-Tl2

c
to

,

ls

?|- ,1 ti tc 50 BOWMAN'S? Main Floor '

# Mottled printed tapes- Women's patent colt ICT $3.50 c es a -n ay .a t,

figured batiste M
l-.nglish velveteens?44' f-y?_7 inches wide. I'r;- and gun metal button &I.ID ], ur c | oth co]lar QO

inches wi d c?-white inches wide-in taupe, day Sa!e, yard, shoes-regular height- BOWMAN'S-Second Floor strips-silver fox, black

Varden
8 ' effects' others Toilet Requisites African brown, 'burgundy CQ s .niall si/cs onl y- Friday I seal, nutria?strips 1 ?/ AVarden cHccts; others M

and Russian green* Fri- Sale, pair, yards long. Friday Sale,
diedfs?Fridav Sale vd

Uso,a co,<l crca, day Sale, yard, ? BOWMANS? Fourth Floor Kimonos tW stn p, Towels
1 S ' *-.**}\u25a0 1Of* vl'VO AM ..

19c Ri/
iCalf°eol lC,% POUdr

2O Hassocks Women's button and n c!eUc°".rflowered pat- t
F? Cy . Marl" T"r

.

k jsh
Ki/?all colors £*,)?. . l,?ots n various

Ilc|c llc 111 tiowerea pat BOWMAN'S?Main Floor towels in pink and blue
Swivel silk-white Lavender flower pil- Black velour plush-36 IT, fWV Sack leathers-Sar tcrns -.cc? lors ' checks. Friday Sale,

grounds with dainty col- lows : 4t)f inches wide - quantity Made of Wilton car- J'ack regular rose, pink, gray and blue ,
orcd strines ?32 inches n? i i r \ limit?! i.v;,uJ P cts ?in plain colors, rose anu mgn cut nign anci ?warm and comfortable. /Iw*or .c.

u s ;!T.ls C , J
llair brushes, 9 rows of limited. J-nday Sale, and red?odd thanes Fri medium heels. Fndav Vl tn 44 F P

;
fiav c*llwide. Friday Sale, yard, bristles 190 ya'd, and hml?odd shapes. Iri

Sale, pair, ' Sale - Silks BOWMAN-S? second Floor

Hand mirrors ebony (PI AA
'

AF
-

,

back and handle ... C n ,?,J
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor , ,

,
.

. , , ? 1 tted ODrCauS
tr I OOtll brushes, assorted BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor natural color J/ inches

handles, for men, women /^=====?? : Wldc ' i,ri{lay Sale, yard, _ , . .

(f
~

?

""

| N 69c
wide-eam

CS onlV n
FH

S
"owMAN's-Ma.n Floor Rlltfprirk ? Japanese habutai -36 Friday SdT, " qUantlt >-

day Sale, vard,
* MW U L M. C& i. t.KSM. inches wide white

Jewelrv . F° Und lth ging ha,
. e{- Jhl.Zs

5c p
0 .1: Str 'P® S and plaids. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor '*'a g pillS, 7s, I{)£' cMUCI C>

Gol<l top hat pinSj
.

rj ggc
rlouncmgs c.? ? r table Damask

=- p . , ?

__
_

v
. Silk remnants?all from

rjrasi ,roPNrr, sßi Publicationsbroidery. Friday Sale. BOWMAN-S -m.I? f1o ?

* U "'llVtIHWH,') yards. Friday Sale, yard, S,?', WlJe ' F,lda >

yard, . 'y 1 '

bowmaJ?L. jVou> on Sale a Mercerized damask nap-

Fur Trimming A , ~ ,

'

. Women'. £3.^"^'
Friday Sale,

1 ?A new and complete stock oftliese world-renowned patterns is' <lozCl1 '

fur'
inches wide. Friday Sale, BOWMAN'S? Main Floor t-i . ,

,

~

BOWMANS- -second noor

?rebruary nuniber of the Delineator now 011 sale at 15e. Blanket robes in gray,

$1.50 and $2.00 Tapestry Rugs ?Xlie Bntterick Quarterly-Spring 1918, also ready?2sc. jal and conventional pat- Beach Cloth
Black coney fur collars Printed conventional' '

' J K?'" 8 - Corduroy robes in

TZtty ' Fr?d,7 S ,cd S""s Mdv%ai BuUerlck P aU?s are guaranteed for their accuracy?and are recognized c?dc'r-a J
.

' ?
' aK '

as style leaders.
.

sizcs - Frida y Sai,, yard,
$2.95 69c 1

S2 7C
BUWMAM'U M.ln ' |.
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